
PŘÍTOMNÝ ČAS PROSTÝ – FREE TIME, MY DAY 

Přítomný čas prostý je čas, který používáme, když hovoříme o činnostech, které opakujeme každý den, jednou týdně, měsíčně ……. 

PRAVIDLA TVOŘENÍ VĚT:  

OSOBA            KLADNÁ   VĚTA             ZÁPORNÁ    VĚTA   –   DON´T             OTÁZKA  začíná      DO 

 

1.JÁ = I 
I go swimming every Saturday. 

 

I do my homework every day. 

I don´t  go swimming every Saturday. 

 

I don´t  do my homework every day. 

Do I go swimming every Saturday ? 

          

Do I do my homework every day ? 

                                        Yes, I do. No, I don´t 

 

 
2.TY=YOU 

You  go swimming every Saturday. 

 

You  do your  homework every day. 

You  don´t  go swimming every Saturday. 

 

You  don´t  do your  homework every day. 

Do you go swimming every Saturday ? 

          

Do you do your  homework every day ? 

                                        Yes, I do. No, I don´t 

  

OSOBA            KLADNÁ   VĚTA             ZÁPORNÁ    VĚTA             OTÁZKA 

1.MY = WE 
( my brother and I, 

our sister and I….) 

My brother and I go swimming every 

Saturday. 

 

We do our  homework every day. 

My brother and I don´t  go swimming every 

Saturday. 

 

We  don´t  do our  homework every day. 

Do my brother and I go swimming every 

Saturday ? 

          

Do we  do our homework every day ? 

                               Yes, we do. No,we  don´t. 

 

2.VY=YOU 
You  go swimming every Saturday. 

 

You  do your  homework every day. 

You  don´t  go swimming every Saturday. 

 

You  don´t  do your  homework every day. 

Do you go swimming every Saturday ? 

          

Do you do your  homework every day ? 

                                 Yes, we do. No,we  don´t 

 3.ONI= THEY 
(his friends, Frank 

and Jack, my 

parents….) 

His friends go swimming every Saturday. 

 

They do their  homework every day. 

His friends don´t   go swimming every 

Saturday. 

 

They don´t  do their  homework every day. 

Do his friends go swimming every Saturday? 

 

 Do they do their  homework every day? 

                        Yes, they do. No,they  don´t 
 

POZOR:  Já dělám můj úkol I – my homework, you – your homework,  we – our,    they - their 

 



3. osoba čísla jednotného je speciální. Každé sloveso musí mít PÍSMENO  S. 

KLADNÁ VĚTA:  PLAYS,  GOES,  DOES,  WRITES,  DRINKS,  GETS  UP….. 

ZÁPORNÁ VĚTA:  TVOŘÍ SE POMOCÍ  DOESN´T A DALŠÍHO SLOVESA, KTERÉ UŽ  -S   NEMÁ 

                                    DOESN´T   PLAY,   DOESN´T  GO,    DOESN´T   DO,  DOESN´T   WRITE,  DOESN´T   GET UP …….. 

OTÁZKA:  OTÁZKA  ZAČÍNÁ  DOES,  DALŠÍ  SLOVESO  UŽ   NEMÁ  -S.     

                      

OSOBA            KLADNÁ   VĚTA         ZÁPORNÁ    VĚTA       DOESN´T             OTÁZKA        DOES  

 

3.ON =HE 
 

( our dad, 

 their friend, 

his brother, 

Sam …..) 

 

He goes swimming every Saturday. 

 

Sam does his  homework every day. 

 

Our dad watches  TV.  

He doesn´t  go swimming every Saturday. 

 

Sam doesn´t  do his  homework every day. 

 

Our dad doesn´t  watch  TV. 

Does  he go swimming every Saturday? 

 

Does  Sam do his  homework every day? 

 

Does Our dad watch  TV? 

                         Yes, he does.  No, he doesn´t. 

 ONA= SHE 
 

(your mum, 

her sister, 

their aunt, 

Fiona……..) 

Her sister  goes  swimming every 

Saturday. 

 

Fiona does her  homework every day. 

 

She  watches  TV. 

Her sister doesn´t  go  swimming every 

Saturday. 

 

Fiona doesn´t  do her  homework every day. 

 

She  doesn´t  watch  TV. 

Does her sister  go  swimming every 

Saturday? 

 

Does Fiona do her  homework every day. 

 

Does she  watches  TV. 

                       Yes, she does.  No, she doesn´t. 

 

 

 ONO = IT 

 
(our family……) 

Our family goes  swimming every 

Saturday. 

 

Our family doesn´t  go  swimming every 

Saturday. 

 

Does Our family go  swimming every 

Saturday. 

 

                             Yes, it does.  No, it doesn´t. 

  

POZOR:  on dělá jeho úkol he – his homework,  she  -  her,  it - its 


